2 Rock Ridge Road
2 Rock Ridge Road, Barrington Hills, IL, 60010
Price: $ 4,995,000
MLS #: 11328177
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Situated on 12.3 acres of natural beauty, this breathtaking estate will absolutely 'wow' with unsurpassed
architectural craftsmanship. Your own private nature preserve, with stately oak trees and lush landscaping
make the outdoors a peaceful, serene oasis or a fabulous space for entertaining with the award-winning inground pool, hot tub, lagoon, waterfalls and luxurious, manicured gardens. The interior of this home, with
almost 15,000 SF of living space and seven replaces, is the epitome of grandeur, elegance and inviting
warmth. The exquisite kitchen is a home chef's dream, professionally designed with Wolf and SubZero
appliances, two large islands, a kitchen desk area and separate dining area ooded with natural light,
overlooking the scenic rear yard. Formal dining room, spacious main oor of ce with replace, gorgeous
custom millwork and built-in library shelves. Striking, two-story living and family rooms with the nest nishes
throughout. The main- oor primary suite evokes pure luxury with a replace, spa-like bath with radiant heated
oors, wet bar and a grand walk-in closet. There are ve additional bedrooms, of which four have ensuite
baths. Three laundry areas: rst oor mud/laundry room, second oor laundry room, and a washer/dryer in
the walk-out basement, convenient for laundering post bathing suits and towels. The entire lower level has
heated oors and features a 1200 bottle, temperature and humidity controlled wine cellar, theatre, a second
kitchen, dining room, billiards room, beautiful bar with spacious seating area, second family room and a
separate pool and changing room with full bathroom. Two spacious garages with heated oors, accommodate
six cars and plenty of storage. Outstanding architectural style and re ned living t for entertaining, this is also
a family friendly home residing in the highly sought after School District 220. Convenient access to shopping,
dining, equestrian facilities, social/community services, and all of the amenities that make Barrington Hills the
perfect place to call home!

Amenities
Garage
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